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WHY POWERCHURCH
Serving churches and nonprofits since 1984
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PRODUCT FEATURES



Since 1984, PowerChurch Software has been serving
churches and nonprofits by providing affordable and easy-to-use

software that helps streamline your day-to-day tasks as a busy church

administrator.

PowerChurch Software is the choice of our customers because it’s simple

to use, and a single-source for integration of record keeping.

Four out of every five customers tell us they recommend PowerChurch.

And it’s so simple that most customers teach themselves how to use it!

PowerChurch replaces the use of spreadsheets, Quickbooks, and

other church management software providing the tools to manage

everything under your church's roof.

PowerChurch Software products are easily affordable and deliver

excellent value for the variety of features that they offer. Not only that,

but you will find straightforward pricing and no high-pressure sales

tactics.

Our friendly and knowledgeable, in-house technical support staff are

available by phone or email to help with any setup or day-to-day

questions you might have.

With a user base of more than 38,000 churches and nonprofits, we

understand the importance of providing your office the tools necessary

to be as productive as possible with the resources that you have.

In the latest release of PowerChurch Plus, we’ve implemented a large

number of improvements across all areas of the software. Most of

these improvements are a direct result of suggestions and requests

made by our loyal customers.

W H Y
P O W E R C H U R C H

S O F T WA R E

Serving churches and nonprofits since 1984

Now more than 38,000 users

Easy to use for staff with only basic computer skills

Affordable with straightforward pricing
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$395

POWERCHURCH
PLUS

POWERCHURCH
ONLINE

POWERCHURCH
CHECK IN

Optional C hild S ecurity add-on
for Pow erC hurch Plus or Online

(see order form for pricing)

PowerChurch Plus is one of the top selling
church management software packages available

today. It organizes Membership, Contributions,

Accounting, and an Events Calendar within one

complete software package. PowerChurch Plus is

licensed to the church or organization. There are no

hidden fees if the size of your church or staff grows

in the future. If your office is networked, all users

can work in the program at the same time for no

additional cost.

PowerChurch Online is an installation of

PowerChurch Plus which resides on our servers and is

accessed remotely from across the internet. With

PowerChurch Online, you can have an unlimited number

of people set up with access, but are limited to two

concurrent users, meaning two can be logged in at a

time. It’s PC and Mac compatible! PowerChurch Online

is ideal if you have staff or volunteers who work from

home or are a new church plant and do not have an

office at all.

PowerChurch Check In is designed to

provide both self-serve and manned check in stations

for your nursery, children, and youth areas. It

integrates with PowerChurch Plus or PowerChurch

Online to provide child security, attendance tracking,

and reporting. Child security is at the heart of the

design of the Check In system. Many security features

are included—from those employees or volunteers

that can access the Check In system, to a listing of

who may pick up and drop off children.

PowerChurch Guarantees Your Satisfaction or Your Money Back

With PowerChurch Plus or PowerChurch Online, your church is fully protected by our 60-Day No Risk Guarantee. If you are not
completely satisfied, contact Customer Service for a return authorization to receive a full refund of your purchase price.

Use the order form on the last page of this brochure to mail in with your check or money order. To pay by credit card, order
online at www.powerchurch.com/order or give us a call at 800.486.1800 from 9AM to 6PM Eastern, Monday through Friday.



Communicate more efficiently

Increase church participation

Integrate with Constant Contact to send and manage professional

looking email

Gather information about members’ talents

Track small group participation

Develop ministries, plan programming, grow outreach

Easily track attendance at every church service

Record who’s in Sunday school or other activities

Produce reports and graphs to identify patterns

Plan sermons

Understand attendance trends

Record notes to track follow-up with members and visitors

Add important details as reminders, so future visits

are more personalized

Track baptisms, marriages, funerals, and other important services

Analyze the number and type of services to track church growth

M E M B E R S H I P
PowerChurch simplifies the tasks of adding new
members and maintaining existing information.

This frees you up to go about the more important
task of getting to know and serving them.

For more product information and pricing
visit www.powerchurch.com/order

"I love the program and appreciate the
team behind it. It allows us to properly
track and account for our money, and be

good stewards, as it's intended."
-Andrew, serving in Greene, NY3



Ensure accuracy and save time

Securely record contributions, including recurring gifts

Protect each giver’s privacy by restricting access to giving

information

Compatible with MICR check readers to scan account numbers from

checks to automatically find contributors in your records

Increases speed and accuracy of contributions

Generate electronic Contribution Statements

Email statements to each contributor

Save money on paper, printing, postage, and labor

Expedites requests for giving updates

Track pledges or faith promises and generate statements

Produce reports and graphs

View snapshots of long-term trends of your organization’s

primary sources of income

Create individually numbered, auditable tax receipts for Canadian

churches and organizations

These receipts meet all published CRA requirements

Principles of fund accounting can balance all accounts and

produce reliable, clear audit trails

Manage and track donor restricted gifts

Generate month-end reporting and track budgets

Accounts Receivable allows you to accept payments for invoiced income,

such as day care tuitions or room rental fees

Print or email Account Statements

Track past due invoices and issue credit memos when necessary

Calculate payroll taxes and keep up with necessary tax reporting

Calculate withholding amounts automatically for pre-tax deductions,

such as 401(k) or 403(b) plans

Modify tax tables as changes are issued by federal, state, or local governments

Protect your credit status with accurate records of invoices and payments due

Store each vendor’s payment history

Manage recurring payments, such as mortgages

Print checks or record other payments

PowerChurch helps you keep accurate books even if you have only a basic

understanding of accounting concepts. It's features are powerful enough for

the most advanced accountants, but simple enough for the novice.

PowerChurch makes the process of maintaining contributions data easy and

safe, helping you to be better organized and a more efficient steward of the

funds you receive.

ACCOUNTINGCONTRIBUTIONS



Compile church asset information, such as office equipment

and musical instruments

Integrate Equipment Inventory with the Events module to

reserve equipment for events

Assign tasks and send automatic email reminders

Everyone knows in advance what is required such as writing bulletin

announcements, picking up donuts, or setting up video projectors

Churches of every size typically have many activities happening

simultaneously, and with PowerChurch, you’ll have a better handle on all

facets of event planning and management.

Reserve appropriate classrooms and space for every event

No more double-booking, so you won't have to scramble to move

people to different rooms

From equipment purchased by the church to books in the library,

PowerChurch is the one central place to keep track of all of your church's

information.

Organize music by recording title, composer, media, date last

used, and other relevant information

Track titles in your library, print card catalogs, and maintain

borrower information

Maintain a library of past sermons and the pastors

who delivered them

Include a link to related files for easy reference

Send email announcements for specific groups to informmembers of events

Parents can receive notification of their children’s events

Syncing events with Google Calendar is an easy way to keep your website

up to date

Prevent scheduling conflicts and ensure you have resources for each event

Reserve equipment from chairs to church vans to video projectors

I

RECORD KEEPINGEVENTS CALENDAR
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Order PowerChurch Plus now and receive our 60-day money-back guarantee,
90 days of free technical support, and a promo code for a free Intro to
PowerChurch online training video series ($50 value).

You will receive a download link via email to install the software, which includes a
PDF user manual. If you would also like a physical install CD and printed manual
by mail, add $20. The program is compatible with Windows Vista systems and
higher, including Windows 11.

Order the PowerChurch Check In system now for an additional $139
(normally $189).

Total

$395 $395

$

$

$

$

Standard License

Additional License

Check In
(optional add-on program)

Standard License

Additional License

Check In
(optional add-on program)

$39.95

$25

$14.95

$455

$275

$165

$455

$______

$______

$______

Qty. ____ x $275

$139

PowerChurch Software
601Alliance Ct
Asheville, NC 28806

Sign up for a monthly subscription to PowerChurch Online, or yearly at a
discounted rate. Includes our 60-day money-back guarantee, unlimited technical
support, new version upgrades as they are released, and a promo code for a free
Intro to PowerChurch online training video series ($50 value).

Standard license includes two concurrent users, meaning two people can be
on at time. Additional two concurrent users are available at a discounted rate.

PowerChurch Online is also compatible with macOS version 10.7 and up,
including 12.0 Monterey.

Check In
(optional add-on program)

Sales Tax 6.75%
(North Carolina residents only)

TOTAL

$20+ Add CD and Printed Manual
Monthly Subscription

SubtotalPrice

Price

Subtotal

POWERCHURCH
PLUS

POWERCHURCH
ONLINE

If paying by check, please make it payable
to PowerChurch Software in US funds only
and return this form to:

Discounted yearly rates!

To pay by credit card, order online at www.powerchurch.com/order or call us at

800.486.1800 from 9AM to 6PM Eastern, Monday through Friday.

applicable

PowerChurch Plus

Monthly Subscriptions require
recurring credit card payment.
Visit www.powerchurch.com/order
or call 800.486.1800 to order.

Yearly Subscription


